
CITY CHAT.

Wah-hoar- J 7 cents at the Colum-

bia.
Bargains in men's shoes at Dolly

. Bros"."
Now is the time to buy belts at the

from 5 cent to 25 cents at
the Columbia.

V. U. Young went to Chicago last
ight on business.
Miss Mae Kvans, o( Fulton, is v.s-5tin- g

friends in the city.
Strawberriss ;aiul cranberries at

Hess Bros.' Arnold grocery.
Nice new cottage on Twenty-firs- t

street for rent by Keidy Bros.

The misses' shoes at Dolly Bros,
lor f 1 are going like hot cakes. ?

Spring fever cured by using Mon-

roe's Tonic. Marshall Fisher.
Nice fresh string beans and a full

3ne of vegetables at Browner & Co's.
Hon. E. W. Hurst returned yester-

day from a business trip to the west.
Reidy Bros, can give you a choice

f the most desirable building lots
in the city.

B. W. Coslin, a prominent real es-- y

tate dealer of Minneapolis, is in the
' city on business.

We bought too heavy on men's
$2.50 shoes which we are closing out
at cost Dolly Bros'.

Spinage, green peas, new turnips,
lettuce, new carrots, parsley, at Hess
Bros.' Arnold grocery.

A -- 'Crazy lea" will be given at the
Ninth street M. E. church this even-

ing. Admission 10 cents.
A tine supper before the rainbow

appears at the Central Presbyterian
ehurch tomorrow evening.

Jns-- t received another large line of
canned goods to be sold at $1.J0 per
dozen at Browner & Co's- -

Keidy Bros, now have on their
lists some decided bargains in real
estate. Call and see them.

J. J. Johnson, of Omaha, accom-
panied by General J. (i. Cowin. a
prominent attorney of that city, is
here on business.

Chas. Johnson has returned from
a three weeks' trip to the south and
southwest in the interests of the
Kock Island Plow company.

Local Manager Huntoon, of the
Central Union Telephone company,
is the new telephone di-

rectory of the three cities. The list
is conveniently arranged ami in-

dexed.
Hon. George U. Wend ling, the fa-

mous lecturer, will lecture at the
First Presbyterian church at Dave li-

onTort next Saturdav evening the
topic, Man From Galilee " A

rare enteiTflmuent is promised, The
lecture jiife given under the aus- -

pices of the Davenport Y. M. C. A.

A number of banking houses and
nthfr financial institutions of thi
city as well as Davenport and Moline
are congratulating themselves on
their escape from liability in the col-

lapse of Vhe - ln ion Loan and Trust
compau'yof Sioux City, in which un-

til quite recently they were involved.

Andrew Witt, the Moline photog-
rapher, who has been missing since
January 1. and who it was supposed
was drowned by falling into the riv-
er, has been heard from at his old
home at Charleston. S. C. He has
written to his wife who is still in
Moline. statin"-tha- t he is siek there
j.nd has no knowledge of how he
reached there.

T. V. Vet this mommy proved
the first to respond to the appeal of

V.. AnnimlttAit. T r ........Kll hilri tit...I HTm 1 Tl
UXC l V 1 " " j -

the interest of the Noxall factory.
Mr. West was classified at $25. and
his letter to the committee simply
... Put me down for It
nr'ored n source of rreat encourage
mcnt to the committeemen, who
think Mr. West has set a splendid
example.

An elevator in the warehouse of
the Moline Plow company at Molint
Jell this morning from the second
itorv to the basement two lloors
with the elevator boy and five men on
Ww.nl. Two men were seriously in
hired. Fred Mvers, who was still on
crntches from the effect of having
his leg broken, had the same lej

while one of his crutche
iul.l.i..! intn hi chin, laeeratincr the
Jesh considerably., ,,i Joseph... .1

Nadler
was pretty nauiy uruiseu.

The EtII of Ramon.
'So " said Mr. Doneean. "they've

been printing the funeral notice of a
. snan mat wasn t aeaa yii i ua

fix thev'd be in if lie had been wan of
thege people that believe iverything
zg.ey see in tne newspapers.
change.

A Good Recommendation,
Kesidenr ileal thy? I 6bould say

it was. Why, there's only been one
death here in 10 years.

Visitor "Who was it died?
Resident Dr. Barker; diod of

starvation. Exchange.

OS

AT THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.

law the Enormous Ftmubtb of the 8e
Water Affects Sunken Objects.

An extraordinary circumstance
that has been noticed with interest,
and that always creates surprise
when first learned, is the entire ab-
sence of foreign matter in the deeper
part of the ocean's floor. Of all the
vessels lost in midocean, of all the
human beings that have been
drowned, of all the marine animals
that have perished, of all the clay,
sand and gravel let fall by dissolving
icebergs, of all the various substances
drifted from every shore by shifting
currents, not a trace remains, but in
their place water from 1,000 to 2,500
fathoms in depth covers the uniform
deposit of thick, bluish, tenacious
slime called globigerina ooze.

A bit of this under a powerful lene
is a revelation of beauty not readily
forgotten. The ooze is composed al-

most entirely of the daintiest, most
delicately beautiful shells imaginable.
At depths greater than 2,500 fathoms
the bottom of the sea consists mainly
of products arising from exposure for
almost incalculable periods to the
chemical action of sea water, of pum-
ice and other volcanic matters. This
finally results in the formation of the
red clay deposits that are considered
characteristic of the profoundest
depths of the ocean.

Carbonate of lime, which in the
form of the shells of foraminifera,
makes up so large a part of the globi- -

genna ooze, is nere almost entirely
absent. Sea water is very nearly a
universal solvent, and before any
shell, large or small, reaches the bot-
tom of these tremendous abysms it
is chemically eaten up, literally dis-

solved a result which the enormous
pressure of the water must material
ly hasten.

At 1,000 fathoms the weight of the
water pressing on all sides of an ob
ject immersed to that depth is very
nearly one ton to the square inch, or
more than 100 times that sustained
at the sea level, and at the greatest
depths the pressure is so increased
that it would seem nothing could
withstand it, in fact, heavy metal
cylinders let down with the sounding
apparatus are sometimes, on being
drawn up again to the surface, found
bent and collapsed. Strongly made
glass vessels which the metal in-

closed are shattered into fragments.
Cosmopolitan.

Ooverament Knterprii.0.
A hundred years ago an inventive

English nobleman declared that it
was possible to make a ship move by
the aid of "steam," without '"masts
or sails." and having spent as much
as he was prepared to afford on re-

peated costly plans craved some as-

sistance from the state. Of course
the department teiuga wet blanket)
stringently tied up its loan, but hav-
ing become persuaded 1 y the result
cf his exiH-nment-

s that he had hope
of success it undertook to build a
small vessel for the would bo in-

ventor, to le navigated ""by the
steam engine," on the condition that
if it failed '"all the expense should lo
made good by him."

This generous enterprise of Lord
Stanhojie was highly lauded at the
time, the popular verdict leing thus
expressed, " If it answer, the advan-
tage to the public, particularly in in-

land navigation, will lie immense."
In this csise the recognition of a

pioneer's jiossible '"usefulness' was
exceptionably favorable. Cornhill
Magazine.

Familiar Kxtravngrance.
"It is a peculiar tact, observed a

cashier of a popular restaurant, "that
most people help themselves to half
a dozen toothpicks after each meal,
when each individual among them
must know, if he thinks about it, that
he won't more than half use one of
them. But with most of them it is
merely a matter of habit. They fell
into it originally. I supjxise, by yield
ing to the idea that it is true econo
my to help yourself liberally to what
doesn t cost anvthmg. 1 oiten won
der what they do with all the tooth
picks they take away, borne jieople
contract a habit of chewing tooth
picks. It would lie far better for
them if they chewed tobacco or even
gum, for the fiber of the wood often
lodges in the throat or gets into some
piece of internal machinery, where it
plays the mischief." New York Her
ald.

A Fellow.
A little Auburn boy evidently has

older sisters, for wnen rus teacner
v,4Tn Via nthpr dav to define

the word "fellow," he spoke right up
promptly and said, a leuer is some-hnAt-r

whot comes to see yer." Ban
gor Commercial.

"Re not affronted at a nest. If one
throw ever so much salt at thee, thou
wilt receive no harm unless thou art
raw and ulcerous. Junius.

akin
Powderc

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum.
-- Used in Million or tlcmes 40 ieare the Standard.

THE AEGUS. WEDXESDAr, APnIL, 26, 1808.

F7TT Tn VT.ianv
all tine peculiar troubles that beset a wo-

man. The only fiaranteeti remedy for them
is Pr. Pierce's Favorite Frescription. ror
women suffering from any chronic " femalei:i wAob-noc- frte wranrtti vhn iirfl
run-dow- n and overworked; for women ex--
Tiectinsr to become moiners, ana lor mowers

T r 3 .1,.....1 . Iliawno are n m t mm .ucnai ,
, f m.IIiimwI n wmnnnyinnl 1 nnrl

later, at the critical "change of life" it
is a medicine tnai saieiy ana rermiuiy uimu
up. strengthens, regulates, and curea.

ft ; irwcrrt, if it evnn fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money bock.

wk ri sure of. if von use Dr.
Side's Catarrh Remedy, is either a per-
fect and permanent cure for your Ca-

tarrh, no matter how bad your case may
be, er .00 in cash. The proprietors of
the medicine promise to pay you the
money, if they can't cure you.

Intelligence Column.
RE YOU IN NEED?A

IP YOU
Wnt money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want, a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant gitl

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a hone

Want to exchange am thin?
Want te sell household foods

Want to make any real estate lonns
Want to sell or trade for anythlnc

Want to find customers for anything
USE THESE COLUMNS.

DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOU K
THE every evening for lV4c per week.

WALL TAPE It CAN BE CLEANEDYOUK made to look fresh d now. Save
mortev bv pettinc it cleaned by V. M. Itecsc, 512
Rock 'Island street, Davenj ort.

WANTED; SALARY AND EXPENSE.MAN place: whole or part time. Ap
ply at once. Brown Bros. Co., nurserymen,
Chicago.

POI ND A BOX CONTAINING THE ISlAL
fame bv provine pioperty and paying costs at

1 .. . .Al.n

NICELY FURNlShED ROOM OU A FUR-nit-tie-

A house to rent to couple without
children. Best of references required and given
Address, M. K., care Carrier No. 3.

TJD ANTED GENTLEMEN OK LADY
V Position permanent and pood

nnv. Address lrs. Ida M. euieii. uavenpon.
la." branch office. Manager Madame Wright's
toilet preparations.
117 A XT KD FAITHFUL GENTLEMAN OR
Vf la tn kmiki in ortlce. Position permanent.

Bailway fare advanc d here if crKpeo. Enclose
rcrerence ana simiiiprn i uh:f,

THE NATIONAL. 23 McYickei's Bnlldmp,
Chicago. 111.

Airiuscments.
Harper's Theatre,

lanagcr.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday Eve., May 1st.
A perfect prodnction of the snccossful

Comedy Drama,

She Couldn't
Marry Three !

Interpreted by an effie'ent company, headed
by the universal little favorite,

LILLIAN KENNEDY.

Produced with all their own Scenery.
A crand scene of theCortish emist with reyolv- -

r.if lichtuouse! Carboy's Abbey ty ruoouiiBui.
T.. iT. t-- i ,t,.mn.nintiim milroad scene!
A auc'cessionof beautiful Mage features thrilling
clitraxes. ncs and cances ! a mirmnn
tation whose chief Icp-edient-s are brilliancy, vim

iri;-,.."- i irft. 7S. 5(1 and 25 cents. Seats on
sale at Harper House Pharmacy April th- -

THE WARREN BROWN CO.

is Bli'.l f urnishirg their lady customers with

VIAVI REMEDY

at $1.5C per box.
Call and investigate concerning the nieiitsof

MOUNTAIN F.OSE,
the new remedy which is gaining favor so rapidly

Remember the place
Room 15, I)ittic Block. Davenpert. corner

Third and Brady.

This represents the

BestWasbiDgLIacle
ON THE MARKET.

Jthas more rubbing suiface
than at y oth- r. woi ks very easj'
and with it the washing of a
large family can be turned out
bright ann c'.ean ii.two hours
Call ard t xamiiie the Queen cf
washers. Sold only by

DAVID DON,

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tnest brands of domestic
and imported cicars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball gamee wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue,

Delighted'

Store 17?9 to 122
dvor from

iVI c I.NTIRE RROS.

2 Special
Bargains in

EMBROIDERIES for this week.

Lot 1 Embroideries work 1 inch to S inches
wide,

10c,
patterns choice and desirable.

Lot Embroideries work 1 inch to 3 inches
wide,

12Jc.
Either of the above lo's are asnally sold for 30o

to 40c more.

DRESS tiOODS
Lot 1 Illuminated wool snitings for this sale

23e,
Lot S Henriettas, 18 inch, silk finish, colors,

47e.
a rare bargain.

Lot 3 Dress I lannels, doable fold.
23e.

Kor this sale only : but one dress pattern to a
customer.

SPECIAL VALUES
in Serges, wid-- Flannels. Twills. Mixtures,

etc.

ioiHTIRE BEOS,

KEEP YOUR EYES

The Columbia :

THE
F Proprietor.

mentioned below (,,r tl.;
thevlast:
Lacfies'1 belts,
Challies, prettv stvl, '

jjood .juaHti ;i
jier jajx-r- , 'i'

Children's lace t ap- - i '
And better ones. 1 '

CUUTAIXs.
Here are two jrreat

chenille curtains. " '5

Lot 1 Eriimo toi and ,.,.,
.i.i,. . ...... ' J''i .i

M.,i.p n.ji anil initt.iin .1
shades. f,.r thi saK- ,.n;x' 1:'

3.7.5 PER PAIK."

iMl - rrine to and 1..
dado top and buttnm.

"1 a:,.;

you are often -d 'T--
' -r.for this sale onlv

i.7.

Save money by buvin ,, u.
week will be a n.i tini,. t ,

dry goods in all ib i.aMi:., , .

KIIDFICTIISER CF CBACKEBS 153 tm
Ack Yonr Grocer for Tbem.

SPECIE LT1ES:
The Chriety "Otsteb" s.td Ctrcy "TiFH.

If vou want to Vave money. We are here to stay, an.'.

prices and cash is roinjr to keep the bargain cm;m.--

crowded.
A large lot of chenille curtains at the lowest pii. e . ( r

heard of, three yards long and fifty inches wide, with fan. v

fringe on top and bottom with rich dado at bottom and top f r
3.98 as long as they last.

On we will place 50 ladies, belts .11 a

from 5 to 25c each, worth fiom 15c to $1.25 each This i, ;U1

entire line of jobbers and are very cheap, this lot eoiii

leather and beaded velvets.
Six dozen dowel tubes. No. 1 at 45e, No. 2 at 1' V. and N .;

at 35. Wash Boards 7c each. Your grocer asks from 7.V t .

$1 for the same goods.
Closing out our line of baby buggies at rock bottom prii ( -- .

Base balls from 5c uj. from 5fSe up. Fi-h;- n:

poles from loe up.

1

J.
1728 Second Av.

Pins,

spot

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil Dispensing Pharmacist

I3 row locatcdjia his new building at the corner of
and

J. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

In spite of the miserable weather opening last Saturday

proved a marvelous success; ' everyone seemed delighted with the

store, the new styles, and of course always existing Low Prices.

It was equally gratifying to us to again greet our many friends and note so many who had actually

inconvenienced themselves in to us by awaiting the opening of our Clothing

Store. The regret we have is that we were unable to serve all owing to the big We

have therefore to continue the

UIT

Look'-Barg- ains

COLUMBIA,

SALE!
in that may have an equal opportunity to snpply themselves with a handsome

spring at a nominal cost.

Largest
Clothing "ecopd Avenue, 116 Eighteenth
uc2 "text Seccad JLYetu, Stewart

ON

YOUNG,

(liiiirlmms,

CHENILLE

Tuesday morning

Hammocks

VON

Fif'.hjavtuue
Twcnty-thirdjstre- et.

Steam

our
new

our

order favor New
rush.only

decided

order everyone
outfit

Clothing and Shoe stores in Rock Island County.

Street The Old Stand.
& Montgomery's Hardware store.


